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Clark and MoCulough In their new-

est comedy scream, "A Melon-dram-

and a wow. By all means, see this
dandy show.

Briggs' Record ImpressiveLocal and Personal
E

Elissa Landi Star
Craterian Picture

(By Juik Rctlaw.)
She was constantly sought after by

the men. They Importuned her
doRged her footsteps pleaded beg-
ged cajoled her yet she did not
know what real love was.

One man was so Infatuated by
her that, because of her, he lost his
entire fortune. Another became a
murderer. Still another deserted his
sweetheart for her, and the fourth
risked everything he had for her.

Ellssa Landi, known far and wide
on the motion picture screen as the
"Empress of Emotion," enacts the
role of this extraordinary woman.

Supporting her in her newest film
success. "The Devil's Lottery." are
Ralph Morgan, Barbara Weeks, Alex-
ander Kirklnnd, Paul Cavanaugh and
others of note.

"The Devil's Lottery," which Is

showing today and tomorrow at the
Fox Craterian theater. Is a vivid, dy-

namic story. The exotic woman por-
trayed by beautiful Elissa Landi, han
dled men as she would handle dice
and thovight no more of them than
she would the dotted Ivory cubes.

It la a typical story for Landi. A

gorgeous creature, vital, alive, impreg
nated with magnetic charm, she is
veritable vortex of an increasingly
widening human whirlpool.

On this program as well, Is an ox-

oeedlngly clever added attractio- n-

Newspaper Picture
On Holly' s Screen

One of the season's moat highly
dramatic screen plays has Just been
booked for showing at the Holly thea-
ter for tomorrow and Saturday, ac-

cording to announcement today by
Manager Niedermeyor.

The picture Is "Scandal for Sale,'
the Unlversay drama which follows
the career of a professional scandal-
monger a black sheep among news-

paper men who prostitutes his pro-
fession In a mad search for sensa-
tional news. Though In no sense
typical of newspaperdom, this man
has risen to a place of power on a
New York dally, and exercises a tre-
mendous power on the lives of those
surrounding him.

This feature wii; show at the Holly
Instead of "The Famous Ferguson
Case." the picture originally adver-
tised. The change was necessary ow-

ing to an unavoidable error In book-

ing. The usual clever program of
short subjects will show with "Scan-
dal for Sale."

Undergoes Operation C. J. Baird,
who underwent a major operation at
the Community hospital this morn-

ing, was reported getting along nicely
this afternoon.

TODAY

and one became a murderer!

Matinees
20

Evenings

3ty

Peril Lurked Always Near This Woman!
Men were as dice in her hands! Four men lost . , . .
One a fortune , , one a sweetheart . . one risked everything ,

'

Brills

For the past two years he has
been, and still is, head of the or-

gan teat Ion composed of all Oregon
municipalities, which organization
represents over half of the citizens
and over half of the entire wealth
of this state.

In his own community Briggs has
played a prominent part. He has
been chosen on the Ashland cham-
ber of commerce for many years,
both as a director and as president.

Briggs was the first commander of
Ashland Post No. 14 of the American
Legion, and he Is past exalted ruler

Checks Reports C. I. Dague of the
Portland weather bureau U visiting a
number of forestry stations in the
Crater national park area which keep
weather reports.

To Show Films Ernest A. Rostel,
publicity manager of Crater national
park, will show the Crater lake snow
scenes at Kerby tomorrow night, ac-

cording to schedule, .

Mrs. Baughman Better Friends of
Mrs. Rees Baughman, who has been
seriously 111 at the Community hos-

pital, are glad to learn that she la

in a slightly Improved condition.

Return tQ Meadows Mr. and Mrs,
Wallace Dlnken returned yesterday
to their ranch home In the Meadows
district, after spending a week in
this city as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. Mason.

a

Miss Judy Honored Miss Violet

Judy has had her name placed on
the national honor roll of the Pacific
extension university of Berkeley, Cal.,
for outstanding work In the course,
according to Information received
from R. Knox of that Institution.

Informal Luncheon Members of
the Business and Professional Wom-

en's club will meet for informal
luncheon at Hall's cafeteria tomor-
row. Luncheon will be served the
group from 11 to 3 o'clock, enabling
all to be present, regardless of the
hour usually taken for luncheon,

Roof Fire Today Members of the
local fire department were called to
421 Oak street, the E. H. Reed resi-

dence, early this afternoon to extin-

guish a roof fire. Little damage re-

sulted. According to members of the
department, the cause of the fire was
not known.

Insurance Men Call Chas. Ege, rep-

resenting the Fidelity and Casualty
company. Is in Medford today from
San Francisco. Phillips Beck, insur-
ance man calling here yesterday, left
today for Klamath Falls and Lake-vie-

and will return to Medford the
last of the week.

Club Plans Party The Wenonah
club will entertain with a public card
party Friday evening at the Redmen
hall on Apple street. This will be
the last party of the long series

bv manv local fans. A sDecial
prize will be offered the players and '

refreshments will be Included in the
evening's program.

On Survey K. P. Cecil and James
Frankland, officials of the engineer-
ing division of the forts service of-

fices in Portland, are in this district
inspecting the roads. Yesterday they
visited the Applegate district, and to-

day the Union Creek roads, They
were accompanied by supervisor of
Cater national forest, H. B. Rankin.

Bear Staters Here The many
registered at local hotels In-

clude W. J. Walts, D. B. Stewart, W.

Stanley Gearhart, Charles F. Ege, F.
E. Peterson, Horace L. Pickett, W. D.

Herman, Mr. and Mrs. C, W. Ahrens,
R. Sherrard, Mr. Gilinour, George
Ube, A. N. Anderson and Mrs. Mah-lo- n

Merrick of San Francisco. H. E.
Emerson of Yreka, F. A. Viles of
Chlco, Mrs. Karl Pope of Berkeley,
Col. H. H. Arnold of Riverside, E. L.
Lucas of Hollywood, 8. Hanley of
Sacramento and A. Starr Abbott of
Los Angeles.

Lions Show At
Holly Tonight

Also Pictures
It has been considerable time since

spoken drama has been presented
on the Holly stage and lovers of the
old legitimate shows are looking
forward to seeing "A Dollar Down
a Dollar a Week" the three-a- do-

mestic comedy to be presented at
the Holly Theater, tonight only,
under auspices of the local Lions
club. Those who attend will avail
themselves of a real entertainment
bargain as a double show will be
featured and a full length picture
will be shown In addition to the
stage play and also a short subject.
The play Is under direction of George
Olsen, who has had 14 years' pro-
fessional experience on the stage.

From Chicago M. J. Brennan of
Chicago was the only guest listed on
the city hotel registers from a dis-
tance.

Obtains Permit L. M. Fry was Is
sued a city building permit to con-

struct an addition to a garage at
644 Palm street, to cost 950.

To Screen Porch W. H. Paine ob-

tained a permit from the city build-

ing department late yesterday to
screen the front porch at 56 North
Orange street, at a cost of $45.

D'Alblnl In Bay City a. Q. D'Al-bl-

Is spending ten days In San
Francisco, where he has a case in
&?deral court and two before the

oard of tax appeals.

Returns to Portland Having been
in Medford to conduct the christen-
ing ceremonial yesterday morning for
Theodore Rubensteln, Rabbi W. B.

Fien of Portland returned north to-

day on the Shasta.
t

Hunts In City Mr. and Mrs. George
A. Hunt of Roseburg are visiting
friends and attending to business
matters in Medford today, having
arrived yesterday. They plan to re-

turn home this afternoon.

Miss Orth Leaves Miss Dorothy
lOrth left this noon on the Shasta

for Eugene, to resume her studies
at the University of Oregon. She
has been visiting her parents, 'Ar.

and Mrs. John S. Orth, since Friday.

Washington Guests Stopping at
hotels in Medford are the following
Washlngtonlans: Mrs. Thomas F.
Ruhr, T. F. Minihan, Mr. and Mrs. O.
L. Weaver and H. L. Rellly of Seattle,
Mrs. Rose McCraskey of Walla Walla

vand Frank Sater of Spokane.i
Workers to Meet Frank L. Apple-gat- e,

president of the Central Labor
union, has requested all working peo-

ple to meet in Labor hall, corner of
Main and Central, this evening at 8

o'clock, as topics of interest will" be
discussed at that time.

From Grants Pass Mrs. O. L.
O'Neil and daughter, Mrs. Bert Pal-
mer of Grants Pass were in Medford
shopping today and attending to
business matters. They also visited
a number of friends, having previ-

ously resided in Medford.

Enroute Home Mr. and Mrs. C.

Maxey Johnson of Marshfleld arrived
In Medford on the Shasta today noon,
and left Immediately by motor for
their home on the coast. The John-
sons were returning from San Fran-
cisco.

From Wisconsin Fred Emory of
the Line Material company of Mil
waukee, Wis., was a business visitor
here Tuesday. Mr. Emory has many
friends in Medford, having been ft
former resident here while affiliated
with the California Oregon Power
company.

Return from Salem Jailer O. W.

Dunford and L. J. Walton returned
by train today from Salem, where
they took L. E. Stevenson, Lloyd
Foster, James Nelson and Evan Crow
to the state penitentiary to serve
sentences Imposed in circuit court.
Woodrow Shaw was also taken to
Salem by them, and today will be
taken to the state Industrial school
at Woodburn.

At City Hotels From points In
Oregon other than Portland, hotel
guests here Include F. W. Sanford of
Klamath Falls, Maurice Newland,
Frank W. Long, K. D. Harris and Mr.
and Mrs. George A. Hunt of Rose-bur-

Mrs. Lew Hansen of Ashland,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lewis and Charles
Belr of Salem, R. M. Murane, H. B.

Esson, G; H. Campbell and Charles
E. Weston of Eugene.

'.
f Many from Portland Included

among the many Portlanders regis-
tered at hotels in the city are C. W.

Gaskell. L. O. Griffith, E. E. Arthur,
L. E. St. John, Jr.. W. O. Hendricks,
H. A. Deuar, H. W. Brown, C. E.

Dan J. Sweeney, M. O.
Charles Conkllng. W. J. Webber,

J. J. Wilson, C. E. McKellop, Jay
Matteson, E. H. Hustand, B. F. Bon
newell, Carl Parsons and E. Carmen.,

IV

The Jury list for the May term of
the circuit court, from which the
grand Jury which convenes next Mon
day Is to be drawn, has been made
as follows:

Howard A. Hill, Medford, orchard- -
1st: Irving Porter, Ashland, musician;
Ben Qarnett, Medford, cleric; Roy

Ashland, farmer; Paul Martin.
Medford, farmer; Arthur Davenhill,
Ashland, farmer: William F. Coy,
Medford, truck driver; Floyd G.
Lance, Gold Hill, farmer; Gilbert
Stuart, Medford, contractor; W. M.

Barber, Ashland, laborer; Anna E.

Carley, Medford, housewife; Oscar
Lowe, Ashland, farmer; Reed Charley,
Brownsboro, farmer; W. N. Poley,
Ashland, retired; John W. Roberts,
Medford, farmer; Joslah Hlbbard,
Butte Falls, clerk; Earl L. Anderson.
Phoenix, farmer; Harry L. Chase, Cen
tral Point, farmer; C. C. H artley,
Medford. farmer; Clifford Smith,
Medford, laborer; Mary Greiner Kel-

ly, Medford, housewife; Dick Brad-

ley, Medford. carpenter; Fred Purdln,
Medford, tire man; Leo B. Williams,
Medford, mechanic; J. W. Potter,
Ashland, service station; Ralph G.
Bard well, Medford, fruit broker;
Charles 3. Estell, Rogue River, far-
mer; Don 8. Clark. Medford. orchard-ls- t;

William F. Isaacs, Medford, mer-

chant; Margaret Meservey, Ashland,
housewife: and William C. Llndsey,
Ashland, farmer.

Of the 31 names selected on the
panel, 14 are farmers. Three women
are on the list.

The grand Jury will be drawn Mon-

day morning at the opening of court
and after the selection of a foreman
will go Into Immediate session, the
length of which depends on matters
contemplated to be brought before
it.

The petit Jury Is scheduled to meet
the following Tuesday, May 81, as
Memorial ,day this year falls on Mon-

day.

Rccken In City L. A. Recken, at-

torney of Portland, was In Medford
yesterday attending to business mat-
ters and visiting with friends.

of the Ashland Lodge of Elks. He
Is also a member of the Masonic or-

ders.

STAGE I

BEOINS

TOMORROW!

HOT
NEWS

WAS HIS LIFE I

He spied on the
private lives of
others and screamed
their misdeeds to
the worldl

Ill TONIGHT!
LIONS CLUB SHOW Elissa Landi

ON THE VILS "

E

Editorial resentment and public
condemnation of the "special deputy''
canard hurled by Thomas Breechen
of Ashland, against Sheriff Ralph
G. Jennings, has followed in its
wake. Breechen, a resident of d

for 18 months, charged that
"48 special deputies were on the
county payrolls." The charge was
echoed In this city. Breechen de-

manded that District Attorney George
A. Codding Issue & warrant for
Sheriff Jennings' arrest on a charge
of profanity. The district attorney
ruled it was an Ashland matter, to
be tried before the Ashland police
court, and not a matter for heavy
county expense.

The Ashland Tidings yesterday
commented as follows:

"Accusations have been made
against Sheriff Jennings that these
deputies are 'on the payroll.' ThiB

is entirely an Inaccurate statement
the 18 special deputies in Ashland
volunteered to do this work from
a standpoint of good citizenship,
for the good of the community and
without pay. Incidentally, the ma-

jority of the special Ashland depu-
ties are Republicans, therefore can
do Sheriff Jennings no good with
their votes in the primaries. We

mention these facts out of fairness
to Sheriff Jennings and to the men
who serve."

Citing the slaying of two Ashland
police officers in a year, the article
continues.

"We ci te these instances merely
to show the motivating incidents
which lead to the organization of
the special deputy group which has
become the target of
propaganda. It was really In re-

sponse to a public demand for
greater organized police protection
for this section of the state that
Sheriff Jennings called together a

group of Ashland men, skilled in
the use of firearms, skilled in
woodcraft men who would be actu-
ally valuable in event of crime
men who could serve as possemen
without hazarding the lives of others
due to their inexperience and unor-

ganized service. At a moment's
notice these men stand ready to
serve Sheriff Jennings believes in
crime prevention so far as possible,
and there Is no greater crime pre-
ventative than an organized law
enforcement, and one which can cope
with criminals."

Suit was filed In circuit court late
yesterday by Jennie Barr of the Ap-

plegate, seeking a restraining order

against Floyd, Rose and Bert Rippey
and C. W. Palm, to prevent them
from the construction of a line fence.

Mrs. Barr alleges in her complaint
that the present fence has surrounded
her holdings for 40 years or more,
and the defendants are now building
another fence which changes the line,
which tears up the alfalfa field and
damages the land.

and will play an Important part in
the play, as well as Mrs. Olsen, who
has had eight years' professional ex-

perience. In addition to these two

professionals, seven other Lions and

Lady Lions will play Important roles.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Barr, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest 8cott, Lei and Broph
Don Collier and Verne Shangle.

The feature screen attraction will
be "The Stowaway," a sea story fea-

turing Fay Wray. Leon waycoff. Lee,
Moran and Montague Love, with an
E. M. Newman Travel Talk, the:
screen offers a splendid show In
Itself. With the added attraction of
the stage show. It will be a fine,
big evening's entertainment.

STATE Theatre
TODAY

"The Matrimonial Bed"
with I.II.YAN TASIIMAS

Any Sent 15c

i
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FAIT) ADV.

"A DOLLAR DOWN
A DOLLAR A WEEK"

'TTfflfA DOMESTIC COMEDY IN S ACTS

With a Out of Mona and Lady Linns

ON THE SCREEN I

A Thrilling Story of the Sea

"THE STOWAWAY"
with

V
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Win. M.

Wm. M. Briggs, candidate for the
Republican nomination for district
attorney, was born in Ashland in
1896, and has resided continuously
in this locality ever since wit,h the
exception of the time spent In college
and in the army during the woui
war.

He was admitted to the bar in
Indiana and after taking the Oregon
bar examinations in 1919. was ad-

mitted in this state to the practice
of law. He Is also a member In good
standing In the California bar, and
president of the Southern Oregon
Bar association.

Upon being admitted to the Ore-

gon bar, he took up the practice of
law with his father, E. D. Briggs,
under the firm name of Briggs and
Briggs.

The city attorneyship of the city
of Ashland was tendered Briggs in
1019, which office he has held ever
since.

In 1926 he was elected by the citi-
zens of this county as a member of
the house of representatives, and
was returned to that office in 1028

by the electors by one of the largest
votes ever given a candidate In this
county.

Orient
via HONOLULU.

Empress of Japan,
record size and rec-

ordIf speed, and her

of Canada, sail to
Honolulu and thence
to the Orient. ..In 13

days. Each Empress
combines luxury81 with perfect taste.

Empress of Asia and
Empress of Russia,
largest and fastest 8liners taking the Dl--j

rect Express route,
go to Yokohama In II
days. Reduced fares

on this routefor 1932.

U afixouill Call now for litera-
ture and alllnA In-

formation. Ask about
Tours

to tha Orient. Alio

peclal vacation trips
to Honolulu and re-

turnills at bargain fare,.

Ack about University of Oregon
Cruise Honolulu, Empress of Canada,
Juiy a.

CotiJCLdlarL
PajciiLc--

W H. DEACON, ci Av .PASS'R DIPT.
US A Brojdway.r-OKTI.AN- BR'dy 0,17

with
Victor MacLaglen
Barbara Weeks
Ralph Morgan
Paul Cavanagh

"Charlie Chan's

ALSO

CLARK AND
McOULLOUGH

Comedy

Any Seat
Today-Thur- s. 15

JJ withChance WAKINKK
OLAND

FAY WllAY, MONTAGUE LOVE,

LKO WAYCOFF, LEE MORAN

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES!
PICTURES 7:30, STAGE SHOW 8:48

Coming-FR- I., SAT., to Fox Craterian
rgl FOR FOLKS fas SIX SIXTY.'
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1 .About
Coroner's Office

Inteinoiumcdly
3amoiU

siLmNrMiTOR SAB.G
with

CHARLES BICKFORD
ROSE HOBART
PAT O'BRIEN
AND MANY OTHER

WELL KNOWN STARS

THE VERY
CENTRE OF
EVERYTHING

DATES
SINGLE WITH BATH 2.MTOfi.
OOUBiE WITH BATH 4.TO (9.
ATTRACTIVE WKKIX MOWTH1Y

AND KESIDbNTIAl. RATES

Special stress is being laid upon the fact that I have held the

office of coroner for two terms.

I would therefore ask each voter to pause and consider what

firm held this office for four consecutive terms before I took

over its duties. Then if my services have been satisfactory,

I shall appreciate your hearty support.

H. W. CONGER

T Alexandre Hotel ft on affiliated
unit of the Eppley Hotel Coi 22 Hotelj
in the middle west. Louisville. Ky.
and Pittaburflh, Aa and the Hamilton
chain of Hotels in California-"-- "

EEPPLEY CHARLES a HAMILTON

tertrt Victim I Managing Director

I fan
.v A.

Vole for

J. 0. BAILEY
(lutt Bttutor)

ro

Supreme Court Judge
Potlttoa No, I

QunlHitdVitoroutProgresslvt
He l eentclentloue and he, the confidence

and respect of all the people.
P.IJ Ad?

CHICAGO OFFICE 520 N tUHepn Ava
$uU 422 " Phone 4416mm


